Minutes of the Library Trustees Meeting -- Draft
Concord Public Library
November 4 2021
Attending: Eileen Wilson, Theresa Hovey, Barb Bailey, Jill Abetti, Beth Cliche, Nancy LaPotin
The meeting was called to order by Eileen at 4:10 pm. Nancy made the motion to approve the
agenda, seconded by Barb, and the agenda was approved. Nancy made the motion to approve
the minutes, seconded by Jill, and the minutes were approved.
There was no public input.
Library Assistant's Report:
We have a new credit card that will be put into use.
The dog tags and chains will be in soon.
The new Archer Mayor book has been donated to the library.
Old Business:
Jill will email Ann from Concord school and will see if January time frame for bringing students
to the library works for the school.
Jill has produced some book lists from various sources and will get an idea on what books we
have at the library that are on those lists.
We will hold a work session on Thursday November 18 at 4 pm to finalize book lists and
coordinate for the dog tag idea.
There has been no response from the public in regard to interest in forming a newsletter group.
New Business:
Eileen thought of having a new sign made for the Concord Library. Many people do not realize
the town has a library. She will get a hold of Megan and get an estimate on costs.
We will write a proposal for items that the library needs that can tap into the funds the town will
receive from the stimulus package.
We discussed the new books that were received.
We made suggestions for new books.
Jill made the suggestion for obtaining a microscope and/or a telescope for patrons to check out.
Nancy will check on prices.
We adjourned at 5:20 pm. Our next meeting will be Thursday December 2 2021 at 4 pm at the
Library.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy LaPotin

